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December ·13, 1923~ 

Mr. James Examinations of member banks. 

Mr. wyatt and Mr. Herson 

During a conversation we had with yon recently, we suggested a 

possible solution of the entire problem of examining member banks and you . 
requested us to give you a memorandum containing a discussion of the plan 

we had in mind. It is believed that the plan will be mqch better under-
• 

stood if, before outlining the plan itself, we discuss briefly the problems 

involved in the examination of member banks and the methods by which the 

various features of this ~roblem might be ap~roached. 

I • THE ?RO'BLEM. . 

1. The Federal Reserve Act originally required the Com--/troller 

of the Currency to examine all member banks (both State and national) at 

least twice a year and to assess the expenses of such examinations agaL~st 

the banks ex~uined in proportion .to their resources. 

2. . That provision is still applicable to national banks; but 

the State banks were unwilling to subject themselves to examination by 

the Comptroller of the Cnrrency, and in order to induce them to join the 

System the .Act was amended June 21, 1917, so as io exempt them from this 

requirement. 

3· .As a substitute, howe~er, they were made subject to exami-

nation bw the Federal Reserve Board or the Federal reserve banks, and it 

was expressly provided that the oxpenses of all suCh examinations Should 
I 

be assess&d against the ba."lks e.xamined. 
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4. The Fedorol Reserve Board ~oe~ not exercise its authority 

to ex~~ine State member banks but leaves that function to be performed 

by the Federal reserve b:mks. 

5· In order to reduce the costs of membershi~ and thus mru{e 

it more attr:1ctive to State bc...nks, the Federal reserve b:ll'1kJ adopted the 

practice of absorbing the exnenses of ex~mining State memrer banks. 

6. This w~s manifestly unfair to the nationE::.L banks ,which 

had to nay for their exnminations and was a ?lain violation of the law. 

7. Under d'J.te of April 7, 1923, therefore, the Federal Re-

serve Boar~ r~led t:m.t the law must be com?lied ~ith and that Federal 

reserve b'mks must assess !',gainst State member bDnks the costs of their 

examinations. 

3. This ruling met with a storm of pro~E'st from the Federal 

r0serve bnnks and from some member banks. It was clairaed that it was 

unfair to the State member banks, mo.ny of whom had joined the System on 

the assurance that they would not be assessed fo1 tLe ex-penses of their 

e:xc.'mlina.ti ons. Some of the State banks even ta.:i.l-: of wi thdra.wing from 

the System for this reason alone. 

9· It has also been claimed, both before the Board and be-

fore the Joint Congressional Committee on M~~bership in the Federal Re-

serve System, that this ruling of the Board will be an additional reason 

why State banks will not join the System. 

10. Under these circumstances, it is to be expected that Fed-

eral reserve banks will refrain from examining State member banks except 

when compelled to do so, and that even then they will ado-,t any possible 
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OX'l')edient to avoid s.ssossing the costs of such e7.A"":'linations ngainst the 
, 

banks exc.!nined. 

11. In many cases, State ox~inations will be acce~ted.in lieu 

of examinations by the Fcder~l reserve bam:, even though they are entirely 

inadequate and unreliable, as they alw~s are in most of the States. 

12. Even uben the Federal reserve bariks exacine State member 

banks, the value of their ex~~inations is somewnat impa~red by the fact 

that they are not independent, disinterested parties, -JUt are the creditors 

of the bc.nks examined, havo consto.nt dealings with them and frequently are 

on very friendly relations with theo~ 

13. lndeed, such exaninations often amount to nothing more than 

credit investigations, especially since the Board has ruled that the ex-

penses of !!lere "credit investigations" need not be assessed Otgainst the 

banks examined. 
. 

14. Furthermore, there is an entire lack of uniforei ty in bank 

examinations •. The Comptroller of the Currency has one method and ~:~tandard 

of examination; the 48 States have 4s different kinds and standards of 

exaoinati.ons; and the 12 Federal reserve banks have at least 12 different 

kinds, and probably more, since their practi~es usually vary in the dif-

ferent States of their re~pective districts. Thus we have something more 

than 57 varieties of bank examinations. 

15. In view of these facts, it certainly cannot be denied that 

the Federal Reserve System has not fully accomplished one of the fundamen

tal purposes of the Federal lieserve.Act- 11 to establish a better supervi

sion of banking i~ the United States". 

16. ~is entire situation is very undesirable ~d should be 

~roved, if p01sible. 
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II. METHOD OF SOLTJTIO!T 

One way to remove the irritation and dissatisfaction ,resulting from the 

;·· (\ 
~~~j1 

Board's ruling requiring Federal reserve banks to assess the expenses of exam-

ining Stat--member banks against the banks examined, would be to get the law 

amended so as to legalize the preexisting practice whereby Federal reserve 

banks absorbed the expenses of such examinations. This would also make ;nember-

ship more attractive to State banks by reducing the expenses of membership a~d 
• 

removing entirely one of the reasons for non-membership reported to the Con-

gressional Committee. It would also meet indirectly another demand made to the 

Congressional Committee - namely, that member banks be permitted to share r.10re 

largely in the earnings of the Federal reserve banks, which have been quite 

large. 

It would be manifestly unfair to nat iona.l banks, however, to· permit Fed-

eral reserve banks to absorb the expenses of examining State member ban'rs with-

out also absorbing the expenses of examining national banks. No such discrim-

ination against national banks should be considered, and if Federal reserve 

banks are to bear the expenses of examining State member banks, they should also 

bear the expenses of examining national banks. Any legislation on the subject, 

therefore, should deal alike with the. expenses of examining all member banks, 

both State and national. 

It might be argued that to permit the Federal ~eserve.banks to absorb the 

expenses of examining national banks as well as State banks would be unfair to 

the State banks, because the State banks would still have to bear the er2enses 

of examinations made by the State authorities whereas the national banks would 

be relieved of all such expenses. The proper and natural solution for t:mt dif-· 

ficulty, however, would be for the State banks to gp to their legislatures &~d 

secure the enactment of a law which would permit or require the State authori-

ties to accept examinations made by the Federal authorities in lieu of exar.aine-· 
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tions made by tho State authori ti.cs. A few States already have such ln.ws with 

respect to member banks, and the enactment of suCh laws in other States would 

tend more and more to a substitution of Federal examinations of a high type and 

uniform character for State .examinations whicn in most States are notor..iously 

insuffict.nt. This is a result which is very desirable. 

The expenses of examining all member banka (both State and national) 

would be so great, however, as to make 1 t d.oub tful that Federal reserve banks 

could bear such expense: in normal times when their earnings are small without 

depleting their dividends andpossibly impairing their surplus. To avoid this 

undesirable result, Federal reserve banks should be permitted to 'bear such ex-

penses only when they can do so out of their excess earnings, after the payment 

of all other expenses and their dividends. Whenever the excess earnings are in-

sufficient to cover the expenses of examinations, the deficiency should be made 

·up by assessments ~ainst all member banks in proportion to their resources, as 

national banks are now assessed by the Comptroller of the Currency. 

While it is believed that the expenses of examining all member banks could 

well be defrayed out of the excess earnings of the Federal reserve banks when 

they are sufficient for the purpoae, it is not believed that the function of 

making such examinations should be entrusted to the Federal reserve banks. The 

disadvantage of having Federal reserve banks examine State member banks are set 

forth above, and the present excellent system of examinations of national banks 

by the Comptroller of the Currency should not be in terfor\,d •:·i tll ir~ r£Y -r:a:y. 

It is believed that it would be desirable to have all State member banks 

examined regularly by the Comptroller 4f tho ~~cy, aa they were re~ired 

to be under the original Federal Reserve Act; but experience has shown that 

State banks are unwilling to submit to eXamination by the Comptroller of the 

Currency. The most feasible solution, therefore, would be to let the Comptrol-

ler of the Currency continue to examine national banks as at present and let the 

l\ Federal Reoorve lloerd teJr;e ov01' the function of 8lt8Jllining State member banks, 
. \ . --.. .. -·-··· -
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and make regular examinations of all State member banks, such examinations to be 

of a u,niform ty:pe a.."'l.d of a standard at least as high as th-:1t attained by the 

Comptroller of the Currency. This could be done without any amendment to the 

law, and would eliminate all the objections to the present more or less haphazard 

methods followed by the various Federal reserve banks and would make sure that 

all member banks, both State and national, would l;l.e given the benefit of regular 

1 examinations of a uniformly high standard by e~iners totally independent of, and 

disinterested in, the banks examined. It would gp far toward accomplishing the 
. 

purpose of the Federal Reserve Act 11 to establish a more effective supervision of 

banking in the Uhi ted States". 

It would re~lt also in certain collateral benefits, one of which would be 

greater economy and efficiency in the ex~inations of State member banks. Instead 

,·of 12 different examining forces maintained by the various Federal reserve banks, 

, there would be a single staff under th~ Federal Reserve Board,...wi th the increased 

economy and efficiency which would result from such consolidation. While such a 

force probably would be divided, for convenience, into ~oups stationed at the 

various Federal reserve banks, it could be concentrated in one place, say to ex-

amine a large State member bank with a large number of branches, or to examine a 

chain of ~filiated member b~"'l.ks. This would solve once for all the troublesome 

problem of examining banks such as the Bank of Italy. 

The examination of State member banks by the Federal Reserve Board would 

also settle the much mooted question of the right of State member banks to adver

tise that they are under Government or Federal a-u±,orriaion. In 1920, the Board 

ruled that member banks might properly advertise that they are subject to Govern

ment or Federal supervision, and in reliance upon that ruling many State banks 

advertised that they were under Government supervision and prepared expensive 

, signs and stationery bearing this legend. In March, 1923, however, the Board re-· 

• versed that position and held that,inasmuch aa State member banks are not exam-

ined by the Federal Reaerve Board or any other representative of the Federal 

Government, but are merely examined by the State authorities and the Federal re-
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sArve bar.ks (which are ~1ot arns of the Fedcr':l.l G-overnment), they should aot a.dver

tise that they are u..."'lder Gover:r. ... -nont supervision! This hc.s caused U1'.1Ch 'dissatisfac

tion Dnd some friction on the part of the State uembor banks, a few af which claim 

that the principal reason for th8ir joinbg the :d.,ederal Reserve System was to ob

tain the prestige that they would gain by bebg .c;,blc to advertise that they are 

"under Federal su!'ervision. n If the Bou.rd, itself, should U."'lderta1-ce to examine 

all State menber banks, as it is now authorized to do by law, it would be perfect-

ly proper for the State member banks to advertise that they are under Government 

su~rvision, this source of friction would be re:1oved, and a."l additional induce-

ment would be given them to join the Federal Reserve System. 

In order to avoid depriving the Federal reserve banks of their sources of 

information as to the condition and credit policies of their member ba."lks, they 

should be furnished at· all times with full copies of all reportliJ of examinations 

of all member banks, both State and national, and the examinations should be so 

conducted as to produce the infornation which they need. Furthermore, both the 

Board and the Co~troller of the Currency sho~d stand ready at all times to make 

special examinations of mer.1ber banks whenever requested by the Federal reserve 

bru1.l::s. Such other special credit informrttion' as is desired by the Federal reserve 

b~~ks could be obtained by members of the staffs of their credit or discount de-

partme~ts, and it would not be necessary for them to maintain examining depart

ments. The law should be amended so as to make clear their right. to make such 

credit investigations without assessing the costs thereof against the banks 

examined. 

If the examinations of member banks were thus to be conducted by the Com~ 

troller of the Currency ~"'ld the Federal Reserve Board, the Federal reserve banks 

could not absorb directly the expenses of such examinations, and a method would 

have to be devised of assessing such costs against them. This could be covered by 
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an ~~endment to the law authorizing the Federal Reserve Board to defray the ex-

penses of examining State member banks and al~o the expenses of the examinations 

of national banks by the Comptroller of the Currency. The Eoard already fixes 

the salaries of P:ational bank examiners upon the recommendation of the Comptrol-

ler of the Currency, and it could easily be authorized to go a step further 

and pay their salaries and expenses. All such ?ayments could be made from 

funds derived. from assessments levied by the Federal Reserve Board on the Fed-

eral reserve·banks, whenever their excess earnings are sufficient, and from 

assessments on the member ba..'l~s whenever the excess earnings ::,f the Federal 

reserve banks are insufficient. Eaving these assessments levied by the Federal 

Reserve Eoard rather than by the Federal reserve ba'lks would incidentally re-

duce somewhat the temptation of the Federal reserye ba'lks to make excessive 

earnings in order to avoid hav.ing to assess their member banks • 

• 
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1. Let the Cor:rotroller of the Currency continue to examine all 
' . ' 

national:, bonks as at present, but have tho ex"?enses of such ex:::uninations 

defrayed by the Federal Reserve Board out of funds derived from assessments 

on the Federal reserve banks or on all member banks. 

2. Let all State member banks be examined regularly by the 

Federal Reserve Board instead of irregularly by the Federal reserve banks. 

3. Furnish Federal reserve banks with full copies of all reports 

of examinations of member banks made by the Comptroller of the Currenc,v or 

by the Federal Reserve Board and have special examinations made by the 

Board and the Comptroller when requested by the Federal reserve banks. 

4. In addition to examinations made by the Federal Reserve 

Board or tile Comptroller of the Currency, permit the Federal reserve banks 

to make credit investigations of State me~ber banks at any time they con-

sider it desirable to do so, without assessing the costs against the 

member banks. 

5· Whenever the excess earnings of the Federal reserve banks 

(after payment of expenses and dividends) are sufficient, let the Federal 

Reserve Board pay the expenses of examining all member banks, both State 

and national, from funds derived from assessments on the Federal reserve 

ba:rlb. 

6. Whenever the excess earnings of Federal reserve banks are 

not sufficient to defray the expenses of examining all member banks, let 

the Federal Reserve Board make up the deficiency by assessments on all the 

member banks in proportion to their respective resources on the dates of 

exami~tion. 
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CONCLUSION. 

Much of the above plan, of course, could not be put into effect 

unless the existing law is amended; but inasr:IUch as the Joint Congressional 

CO!'!'.!":'littee is now investigating reasons why State banks do not ,join the 

Federal Reserve System, and inasmuch as several features of the above plan 

would tend to rnruce membership in the Federal Reserve System rnore attractive 

to State banks, this ~uld seen to be the 'sychological time to ask Con-

gress to enact such a'"!lendments. If you consider th0..t the -plan has sufficient 

rneri t to make it -.·1o rth i7hilEJ, we stall be glad to draft a bill e.':! bodying 

the necessary amen~~ents. 

In drafting such a bill, it woulcl not be amiss to insert a pro-

vision relieving Federal examiners of the limitation of Five dollamper day 

now prescribed by statute on the allowance for maintenance of Federal of-

ficers and employees while travelling on Government business. Five dollars 

a day is notoriously insufficient for this purpose, since a good room at a 

hotel costs that much or more without leaving anything for meals or other 

incidental expenses, ani the present limitations of the law constitute 

~ite a hardship on persons travelling on Government business. It might 
also 

be possible/to make the amen~nt broad enough to relieve members of the 

Federal Reserve Board and e~ployees of the Board, as well as the examiners, 

from this unjust limitation. 

Res'9ectfully, 
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